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ERIE

Shrill prolonged sounds from

animals.

It requires no squalling

shrillness of mouth piece to

place

CLOTHING
Among Clark county con-

sumers.

Its quality of materials,

making, look, price and gen-er- al

wearableness of the goods

that's eagerly sought after,

and to they who make and

sell the best for the least,

trade will go, guided by self

interest.

buch prices as these are

our inducements to guide your

buying direct from the Great

Eastern Manufacturers,

m BROTHER S

Of Utica, New York.

A peep among sizes follow-

ing may secure lor you a good

wearing every-da- y overcoat
for-$2- -: - :e

Sizes on hand at this writ-

ing. 34. 4. 34. 3J, 39. 34. 40,

39,40,41,34; No 37, 3S or

42 at that price.
There are very favorable

odds among lines moving rap-

idly at from $4 to $8, and
chances above these prices for

every man, youth or boy to
save himself all he could ex-

pect from direct purchases
from the manufacturers.

Boys' Corduroy suits at $3
continue in favor among
fathers, mothers and guardi-

ans who're looking for the
very top three dollars' worth.

OWEN BROS.
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

ARCADE GROCERY

VC IBC DEI

LEADING HOUSE.

All GoodVf irst-clas- s.

prices raw
PROMPT DELIVERY.

TELEPHONE NO. 262.

JJJIUFFE
ARCADE GROCER,

no. i:j EAST HIGH ST.

DENTISTRY.
DR. i. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.

OPERATIVE 1DEXTISTRY Al

SPECIALTY.
I

No. 9 E. Main Streot.

INDIANA REPUBLICANS.

They are Editorially Blasted in Today's

New York Tribune for Their Lack

of Courage and faithfulness.

The I sne.1 lt-t- of llurRlnrirs Mill Hull- -

hjt Arrldents With a IVI lletortt of
Fatality Inter-Ma- te Coiuinetce

Hill 1'iuin the House.

Br the im ited Press

"hv Volts, .Jan l The Tribune this
morning says The control of the United
States senate for two years to come lias not

been quite sacrltiosl 1 the surrender ot the
Indiana republicans, which seems at this
distance, to hate bein entire! inexcusable.

It Is jxissible, however, that thcj hac dis--

mipml that on account of the course of

four labor members it would be Impossible
to ?he a valid election to an republican
candidate without waiving the right of

Lieutenant Gotemor Kobirtson. Nothing
else Is perceived that could xcuse so pitable

a back-dow- n from the strong and stnetl)
lawful position taken bv the republicans of
the house on Tnesda but the result In

Indiana, what eer itiuaj now be. Is likel
to be contested, and the senate, bj which
bod) the contest will be decided, ought in
in an) case be a republican IkxIj.

VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA.

Tliey "III .loin the rtrpullrnn llnnk Un-l- n

Iloubtliil Mils aw fav.nl.
Wshinotin. Jan. 21 Discussing the

senatorial struggles tending in various

states todaj, Ilepresentativ e Croxton. an
and one of the most promi-

nent democrats In the Virginia delegation,
said: "Unless the tax is removed off of
tobacco and the Ulalr educational bill Is
passed, the republicans will elect a man to
succeed Senator ltiddleberger. of Virginia.
as sure as a successor is elected two jears
hence. The passage of these measures is
the onlv thing possible to keep Virginia and
Xorth Carolina out of the republican ranks
in li.s.8 "

There is not the least likelihood of the
success of either measure meiitioiied,owiiig
to the dl sens ons in Uie democratic ranks
in congress.

TEMPTING OLD OCEAN.

Two Big steniuers Start Out Disabled, tint
The- Take no I'liMracrri.

N't w Yoi.k. Jan.il. The steamer Adri-

atic, of the White Star Line, which sailed

for Liverpool took no passen-

gers, as the inspectors of foreign steam ves--

seK rejiorted to Collector Stagone that the j

rjw-hea- d of one of the cylinders wis
cracked and the eouinaiiv will not renair
hnr nn 1I1K side of the ocean, as
b law. The state of IVnnsj w hich conference report inter-stat- e

four boats lost during her Ia't voa'e mere bill was taken up.
to this side, will also leave without jussui Mr Grosvenor (O.) commented apon the
gers, as the OTinpanv will the ilivertit of opinion as to the Interpreta-Ivoat- s

this side. law in regnnl to tion which should be placed upon pro--

tlie saety of passengers on ocean steamer
is being x ery strictly earned out b the in
spectors.

RAIDING CAMBLERS.

-- IUOri
JinrMiMiur, Intl., Jan Jl. Fnrt-Ui- v

c gaublers arrested at the Instance of
the I.a and Order I'Inb are being siim-mar- ii

dealt with in the Clark circuit court

Eleven were convicted and fined SJ"i lach
and sentenced to tltrt days in jail Fred
Thcrw anger, alias Jaik o t'lub, was
mulcti'doi S100 hue and given ninet das
in jail Law and Order Club is com
posed of the best element, and with the co-

operation of C P. Ferguson, of the
cir uit court, their determination to wipe
out the evil and restore the cit to its
former good name will be

lltirglira Killed.
White Piun. N V Jin. 21 The

two burglars who killed William E. Sleail,
last night, came down the express train,
went Into Slead's baker, anil attempted to
kill young Stead. His brother attempted to
put tlieiri out and was shot dead Tlie men
ran aw a v toward Tarn tow n Chief See.
with a part in a sleuli, overtook them and
was tired at At the return lie killed one
man and mortal! wounded tlie other, who
died before morning

An Unfortunate shot.
Nixv Yoiik, Jan 21 Policeman Charles

D Adams was taking some prisoners todaj
from tlie Tombs police court to the prison
below. One of the prisoners made a dash
to escape. The ofheer tired two shots. One
took effect in the left breast of Poutalnella
Canaie, aged twent-on- e v ears, who was
standing in front of Ids father's drug store,
and kdled Mm. Two prisoners

Ilaitroid Lxleudon.
Lx riiiu nn, Va., Jan 21 A Slilan,

Teiin special to the Ailnmcc sas. A
dispatch has just been received from Phila-
delphia Pa ordering the chief engineer of
the Xorfolk A. Western railroad immedi
ate) to make the necessar surve for a
line to connect that road with the Cincin-
nati. Xew Orleans t Texas railwav.

Senator lnddm k.

Wasiiinoton, 1). Jan 21. Private
dispatches from Lincoln. Xeb state that

Paddock was nominated to suc-
ceed Senator Xan Vcke b the republican
caucus this luoruing. on the nineteenth bal-

lot, and that his nomination was made
unanimous.

I'inKerton Xrnilgned for Murder.
Ji- i.sr X Citx. X. J Jan 21 four

Pinkerton men arrested last night for the
killing of Thomas Ho --an, a 10- - ear-ol- d

bo, were arraigned in jmlice court this
morning on the charge of murder.

All They M ant.
Jt i.sr Citx, X. J Jan 21. 1 lie Del-

aware, Lackawanna A Western railroad
brought about 100 more men from the vie--t
Rst night to work their docks here. Tlie
now have all the an emplo

At Indihiiaptilit.
Imu v iiii is, Jan 21 1 he nutting of

the joint session of the legislature was

again without an result Two ballots were
taken, the vote standing as lien tofore The
convention then adjourned

Monarch XlniuiLers I ail.
Lommis, Jan 21 John Pattoii, jr A

Co managers of the Slonarch line, ship
owmrs, and ship and brokirs,
etc., have failed Their nihilities aud as-

sets are both large.

BILL.

It oes Through the lloute VI hooping.

Vxsi.to, Jan. 21 The inter-stat- e

commerce bill passed the house 219 to 41

Thirty nine Cndeta l)Umlssel.
N'ewiuirgh, X 'i Jan 21. 1 lie an-

nual examination at est Point has just
tietn completed thirty-nin- e tadets wtre
found deficient and have been dismissed

An Appointment.
W v.sjur.To, Jau 21 Mr Sjtoonerwxs

appointed on the committee on privileges.
The election was to fill the vacanc caued
b the death of General Logan

Another Call for Three ler Cents.
Wsinv,TO, Jan 21 It Is expnted

that another call for three per cent bonds
will be issued in a few das

Tale or n "Tall "
SlFLiioutNt. Jan. 21. The tail of a

comet of tlie first magnitude was visible
from here last evening.

CONGRESS.

Second Session tort yl nth Congress.

W vsiiisoto. Jan 20 Sen vrt.
Mr. Slahone, from tlie committee on public
buildings, reported a bill for the comple-
tion of a monument to Mar, the mother

Ivxnia. The on corn-ha- d

not replace
on The the

The

Judge

on

The

insurance

of Washington Placed on the calen-

dar.
Sir. SlcPherson Introduced a bill to

amend the act of last session authoriz

ing the construction of the Arthur Kill
bridge.

Sir. Hlalr gave notice that on Tucvlaj
next he would ask the senate to take up
and act upon the joint resolution proposing
an amendment to the constitution so as to
authorize woman suffrage.

Mr. Hoar called up the conference report
on the electoral count bill.

The conference report was agreed to
without much discussion and without a
division, and then on motion of Mr Ed
munds the senate at 10 o'clock went into
secret session. When the doors reopened
the senate adjourned.

Hoi sr Mr. Outhwaite (Ohio), from the
committee- - on Pacific railroads, reported
back the follow ing resolution, which was
adnptisl.

Uesohed, That the secretary of the
treasury be and is hereby requested to in
form Uie house of representatives as soon
as practicable the sums of money which
were owing to the United States on Janua-
ry 1. 1SS7, from the Pacific railroads
w hit hhae received aid from the govern-
ment in bonds, giving the sums which are
due, principal and intirest unler existing
law, several!) and collectively, from said
companies and what will be the result to
the treasur) and the effect upon these dtbts
If the house bill N'o 8118 should become a
law and Its provisions be complied with

The following committee reports were
submitted and referred:

Mr. Hill (O ) from the committee on ter-
ritories, the senate, bill for the admission of
the state of Washington. Placed on cal
endar.

Sir. Cox (Jf. C), from the committee on
fori ign affairs, for the suppression of the
opium traffic-hous- Placed on calendar.

Sir. O'Xeill (Pa.), from the committee on
thelibrar. for the completion of the mon-
ument to Star", the mother of Washington,
at Fredericksburg. Iteferred to committee
of the whole.

In the momlng hour, Mr. Martin (Ala.),
on behalf of the committee on patents,
called up the senate bill amending the law
relating to patents, trade-idark- s and copy-
rights The bill, which was passed, pro--

ides that hereafter during the term of let-
ters patent for a design, it shall be unlaw-
ful for an person other than the owner of
the letters patent, without the license of
the ow ner, to appl the design secured b)
such letters parent, or any colorable lmita- -
t.on thereor, to any article of manufaUure ;
for the purpose of sale, or to sell or eipos

i.. .i-i- . .. ,ki.i.ii .itc alii auaic ui lua-iui- iuic ui nuiui
....1. a .i i.i..t: 01..11miL m.t.11 wi miuiAuir uuiiaiiim snail.
without the license ot the owner, have Keen
applied, knowing that the same has been
so applied,

vi"lons of the bill The government was
about to seize 130,000 miles of railroad and
to turn them over to an authority w hose
jurisdiction is not defined in the statute:
and w ho vv ould be called upon to construe

tint lifnfi icac ao uttiWivt alti a tliai rTttlt

congniities
Mr. Warner (O ) and Sir. Ilolman (Ind.)

siipiiorted the conference report, and thin
the house took a recess until 7.30.

There was a small attendance of members
at the evening session.

Sir Hutterworth (O.) regretted that the
country should be obliged to see the mem-
bers of the American congress betra the
poop'e's interest In order to secure the pop-
ular favor. He opposed the bill because it
was ambiguous; because it placed a power
in tlie hands of five men which ouht not to
be lodged in any tribunal on earth, and be-

cause it would not cure the evils which It
w as designed to correct.

Xo action was taken on the bill.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

seronil Session, Sixty-Sieven- General As-

sembly.

Coiimms. Jan. 20 Senate. Gov-

ernor Foraker esterday appointed Senator
x. D Fassett, of Stationing county, to be

Uhor statistician, and Adolnh Bakhaiis. of
Clark count, to be a member of the state
board of pharmacy, who. with tlie follow
ing previous appointments made by the
governor, were confirmed by the senate:
I.eomdas SI. Jewett, of Athens, to be trus-

tee of Ohio unlv erslty; David SI. Harrett,
of Highland, to be trustee of Athens asy-

lum for the insane; C. W. Sadler, of San-

dusky, to beeomuilssionerof hshnnd game;
II. DeCrow, of Crawford, to be trustee of
working home for the blind; F. It. Loomis.
of Washington, to be state libiarian; Xel-so- n

A. Fulton, of Greene, to ba trustee of
the Ohio soldiers and sailors orphans' home;
James F-- More, of Uutlcr, to be trustee of
Miami unlversit ; Wallace Luckey, of Fair-
field, to be trustee of the boys' industrial
school: Thomas I). Paxton, of Hamilton,
to be trustee of the Ohio soldiers' and sail-
ors' home.

The following (among other bills) was
introduced:

Sir. Priugle, authoring Incorporated com-
panies, by a unanlmnui vote of stock-
holders, to engage in the manufacture of
other articles than for which it was Incor-
porated.

S. Ik. increasing number of military
companies in the state to 100. passed.

Hoi'sE. The following bill (among oth-
ers) wasTiassed:

11. B r. Turner, to prevent persons
from unlaw fully wearing the badge of tlie
Grand Ann of tlie Hepublic. Woman's Ke-

lief Corps or Sons of Veterans.
The following bills were introduced: Mr.

lleatt, a general bill for the reduction of
the fees of count auditor, treasurer, clerk
nnd sheriff, the reduction on auditor being
about 30 per cent, treasurer and cleric J
!er cent, and sheriff about 30 per cent;
Mr. Green, to amend section 70J relating to
tlie arrest of persons becoming v iolentl in-

sane' Sir lieatt, amending the attachment
law so that such suit can be Lssued at an
time before the debt Is paid Sir. Williams
(Coshocton), amending sections 3907 and
iiils, relating to probating of wills; Mr.
Stranalian, to require township trustees to
pa all local bounties promised to soldiers,
so as to clear the towiisliijis from drafts;
Mr Hartpence, giving sheriffs power to
appoint court constables In common pleas,
district, probate anil circuit court, instead
of tlie judges, as at present and fixing the
salar at SsOO. Sir. Halle, "regulating dai-

ries and providing that not less than one-ha- lf

acre of ground be apportioned to each
cow kept b milkmen Mr. Littler, to give
justices final jurisdiction in misdemeanor
cases; Sir. Hubbard, giving city couuclls
the rigid to regulate the price of natural
gas; Sir. Einmerson, enlarging the powers
of village councils m the matter of con-

demning proptrt for cemetery purposes,
Mr. Tompkins, amending --ecUon 32(1 J, in
regard to enforcing individual liability of
stockholders

A FIERCE WARFARE

XV aged Against the Knight, of Iaibor by
Ohio Miner..

Cot t MUl, Jan. 21. The Ohio Slinets'
Amalgamated Asxiciation in session here
esterda, adopted a fierce resolution

against the Knights of Labor, thus closing
tlie chance of the two Joining issue. The
resolution decries the efforts made b the
Knights to Interfere w Ith their orgau'zxtion,
declining to join the Knights am) unless
interference ceased threatened to demand
that individual members of the union
should withdraw from Powderly's order
The resolutions are pronounced in favor of
the trades unions as the proper method ot
handling the trade organization, of the
country.

CRAND ARMY MATTERS.

important Meeting of Mitchell 1'ost. No.
4, G. A. It., Lmt Mint Standing Com.
mlttees for the tear Appointed Oilier
llu.lness.
The regular weekly meeting of Mitchell

post. N'o 45, O. A. IL, Thursday evening.
was characterized b a large turnout and a
great ileal of Important business was ac
complished. There was one application for
membership which was referred to the
proper committee.

General order Xo. 1, from the depart-
ment commander, was read. It provided
In the usual formal way, for Uie appoint-
ment by ev ery post in the state, of Its
standing committees for the year. Under
color of this order Commander Stewart re-

ported the following standing committees
for Mitchell post for the ear :

Kmance S. A. Todd, C. II. Pierce and
Sol Houck.

firievance W. H. Grant, F. S. Penfield,
T. M. Giigenlielm.

hmplovment U. Hsrtholnniew, Col
It I.. Kilpxtrick ami Gen. A. S. Bush- -
nell.

Pensions I). C. Putnam, Judge John C.
Sillier, (Jen J Warren Keifer.

Kelief It. F. Delo, E. It. Cheney, O. W.
Jloore. M. 1).. and Uev. F. O .Mitchell.

Past Commander Chas W. Shewalter, of
the committee in charge of the late enter
tainment given for the benefit of Mitchell
post, submitted the following report:
Col James K Stewart, commander Mitchell

post. No s. O K

I have the honor to make the following
report of the entertainments, known as
Major Chester's War Views, given at
llhck's opera house, January 10th and 11th,
IhST
Total receipts, two evenings and mati

nee i 1 7
One-hal- t to lt.i to the D ist Sri 73
Kent ot opera house. ) paid by post SO 00
Lenvtiiz nil ince far benefit of the post

of loX 71

Which I hereb turn over to tht quarter
master to be placed to the credit of the gen
eral fund. HespectruIIy submitted.

Cms. W. SlIKW VLTKIU
( omradc Sol Houck. chairman of the

committee on the G A. I! holiday bazar,
made a partial rejKirt of the financial result
of the bazar, but was unable to make a
complete repcrt, as all accounts are not yet
settled upon. Accnmpan ing the partial
report he turned over a check for S100 as
part proceeds, which amount was placed to
the credit of the relief fund.

A resolution was adopted authorizing
Post Commander Stewart to appoint a gen-
eral committee of twelve, which shall
hav e complete charge of the arrangements
for the department encampment to be held
in Springfield, commencing April 21st, and
which will be the big Grand Army event of
the ear. Commander Stewart deferred
the naming if this lommiltee until he

10u' lu,ell,e l0 nMer so important a
!L,

.. The trustees of the post announced that... .1 ... .t"e nrxi ineeiiiiKiu tne ikhi wouio o uie
j ., ., l,,',"-- " .:"; ,,2quarters In tlie Iluckingham block. Lime-

stone street, as the post occupies, on Feb
ruary 1st, its new rendezvous In the remod-
elled rniversallst church, on Washington
street-- A special committee of nve, con
sisting of Slessrs. W. II. Grant. J. V. Xluf--
fer, u. liartlinlomew. F. S. Penfield aud
Chas. W. Shewalter. were appointed toarj
range a suitable dedicatory programme of
exeriises for tlie first meeting in the new
hall. :

Sir. 1L F. Ha want tendered the use of,
the wigwam for the department encamp
mens in April, ami the kind oner was re-

ferred to the general committee by whom it
w ill doubtless be accepted.

CHAUTAUQUA IN SPRINGFIELD.

Meeting or the lltislmell Circle Thursday
Mght.

The Hushnell Chautauqua Circle met last
night at the residence of Mr. W. IE. Linn.
It was one of the best attended aud most
lntermlngof the series of meetings held
this winter. Owing to the absence of the
presUent, Sir O. T. .Martin, the chair was
occupied by Sirs. John M. Winger, who pre-
sided with dignit and Impartialit

After singing a selection from the ves-

per sen ice, tlie secretar called the roll.
Each member was expected to respond with
a quotation from the wntirgs of Lord

Some filled the expectation and
some did not. The exercises that followed
consisted of music and

t. the reading... of pa- -
ra "I"'" various suojecis selected aim as- -

signed by a programme committee. SIlss
Anna v illard s paper, on "Color." is worths
of special mention. She treated her sub-
ject In a novel and very happy manner.
The dry facts of science, of which her sub
ject made it necessar to speak, w ere re--
lleved and made attractive b the exquisite
grace of language ami the sparkling scintl-latio-

of wit with which the essay was
adorned.

Besides the author of the paper on "Col
or." those who participated in tlie literar
exercises were Addison Kodgtrs, Esq SIlss
Minnie uineliart and Sir. W. K. Linn. The
musical part of the programme was sus-
tained b SIlss Ella Lasle and Mr. George
Frankenberg and wife. The heartland
enthusiastic applause of the audience
showed their appreciation and testified to
the excellence of tlie performances of Miss
l.as!e and Mr. and Sirs Frankenberg.

The society adjourned to meet in the
evening of the second Tuesda In Februar
at the residence of Sirs. Charles A. Stout,
south Slarket street

There was a large attendance at the
meeting of the Hushnell Chautauqua Cir
cle, held Thursdayeveuing, at the residence
of Sir. W. IL Linn, on south Center street
In the absence of the president Sirs. John
SI. Winger, nt of the circle,
presided. The oercises consisted in a

n essa on "Color; its Origin
and Nature," by Miss nna Willard; a
reading of extracts from Hurke's speeches
at the trial of Warren Hastings, by Addi-
son Hodgers, Esq ; an essay an 'The
ltoyal Houses of England.' by SIlss Klne-har- t;

a reading of Ilunis's "Cotter's Sxtur-d- a

--Night." b Sir. W. It Linn; a vocal
solo by Sliss Ella Lasle. and a vocal duet
b Sir. and Sirs. George Fraukeiibergr.

The programme was interesting through
out, ami the circle ts In a nourishing condi
tion, l he next meeting will be held with
Sirs Charles Stout Xo 271 south Market
street the second Thursda evening in
Februar

AMENDING THE BANKING LAWS.

Heroiuiuendntlon. of the Comptroller in
form ot a Hill.

Wxsiiixjtos., Jan. 21. Mr. Stiller of
Texas has introduced a bill to amend the
laws relating to national banking associa-

tions which embodies the recommendations
of Comptroller Trenholm on this subject
submitted to the committee before the re-

cess The bill proposes to amend the stat-
utes relating to the administration of oaths
to bank officials, enlarges the powers of
assistant cashiers, provides for the punish-i- ni

nt of persons making false reports, re-

quires bonds deposited b national banks to
secure circulation to be intere.t-bearin- g

bonds, forbids national banks to accept
mortgages as security or loans provides
for the exemptions of shareholders from
individual llabllit for surplus funds, em.
powers the deput comptroller to jierfonn
duties assigned to hliu by the comptroller
and provides means for the resumption of
business of failed banks, after a settlement
in full of all liabilities

Senator K'erted.
Limois,. Veb.Jan. 21. In the Joint

session today lion. It. S. Paddock was
chosen United States senator, to succeed
Van Wcke. Tlie vote was as follows-Paddoc- k

1; McShore, democrat, 32; Van
Wvckes.

A china cup and saucer worth 30c. given
away free tomorrow at Miller's Arcade tea
store.

THE FINAL REPORT.

The Grand Jury for the January Term
Domes in Last Evening -F- orty-four

Indictments Found in All.

Ten TnmcrlpU Ignored I.ltt of the far-tie- s

Agnlliat Whom True lllll.
XI ere round Some Interest,

log Kemllng Matter.

The grand Jury for the January term of
the Clark count) common pleas court
made their second and final report at
about 5 o'clock Thursday evening, and were
formally discharged by Judge Charles It
White. The second report showed that tlie
grand jury had found twepty-se- v en indict-

ments in addition to those reported last Fri
day, but at this writing only a comparative
few can be given, as the parties in the ma
jority of cases have not been served with
copies of the bills, or are not under arrest
or bond.

The following Is the formal report sub-

mitted to the court and summarizing of the
work accomplished by the grand jury:
To His Honor, the Judge ot the eonrt of eon

mon pleas of Clark county, state at Ohio.
Lhas. R. White:
We, the grand jury for the January term

of court of 1897, beg leave to make the fol
lowing report:

We hav e been in session eight days, ex-

amined 185 witnesses, found 44 Indict
ments and ignored 0 transcripts We vis-
ited the jal! and found the sheriff and his
deputies have duly performed their duty as
required by the rules governing the same.

J. C. Williams,
Jan. 21, 18S7. Foreman.
The following are the cases ignored by

the grand jury:
Simon Cooney and Chris Webber, bri-

bery.
Slaggle Leonard, petit larceny.
Frank Hutchlns gambling.
AL Fisher, gambling.
Chas Drown, gambling.
David Huschnell, assault and battery.
Same, petit larceny.
Same, carry Ing concealed weapons
Thomas and Kate Donnelly, petit lar--

ceii.
1 he follow ng Indictments, found by the

grand jur, tan be published, the parties
oeing under arrest or under bond :

Michael Uray and James Bray, burglary
and larcen, stealing chickens of C It
SIcGllvrev. December 14, 1SS0.

Isaiah (jflllghtlv, grand larceny and re
ceiving stolen goods, July 20, 1350. belong
ing to u v la) lor

Preston Temple, petit larceny, stealing a
pair of shoes De ember 31, 1816, from
Itoiise Parsons.

Tony Taglioferro, cutting with intent to
kill Ton) D'Agostino.

Edward SIcAlleu. grand larcen), stealing
S42 20 January 1, 1SS7. from the J. D.
Stewart compan).

William Slontrose, selling liquor on Sun-da- ),

two Indictments Montrose was ar-

rested iust before noon.
John Cohan, selling liquor on Sunday,

two indictments
Theodore Gerhxrdt, same offense, one In-

dictment
George Schwelkert, same, two indict-

ments
Edward Voigt, Lagonda ho lse, same, one

indictment
lly far the most important indictments

reported by the grand jury are those against
H. C. Williamson and William II. David-
son, trustees of Springfield township, for
misconduct In office, in the alleged over-
charging of fees above the amount allowed
them by law. The indictment against Trus-
tee Davidson is as follows:
St xte of Ohio
ClaukCis.t, (

The Court of Common Pleas, of Clark
County. Ohio, of the Term of January, A.
D. 1887:

The jurors of the grand Jur) of the state
of Ohio, within and for tlie body of the
count of Clark, impaneled, sworn and
charged to inquire of crimes and offenses
committed within said county of Clark, In
tlie name aud by the authority of the state
of Ohio, on their oaths do find and present
that William U. Davidson, late of said
county, on the fourth day of January. In
the )ear ot our Lord 1837, at the county of
Clark aforesaid, aud at the township of
Springfield, of said count), being then and
there an officer under the laws of said state,
tow it a township trustee of. In and for said
township legally eleited and duly qualified
to perform tlie duties of said office, did

and knowingly charge said town-
ship a fee more and greater than was then
an I there allowed to him by the laws of the
state of Ohio for executing and doing his
official duty in attending to thebusiness en-
joined on him by law as such township
trustee, tow it: The sum and fee of three
hundred and thirt) nine dollars, central) to
the form of the statute In such cases made
ami provided and against the peace and dig-
nity of the state of Ohio.

Second Count Jurors of the grand jury.
do further find

that and present that William H. Davidson,
late of said county, on the fourth day of
January, in the year of our Lord, 1887, at
the count) of Clark aforesaid, and at the
township of Springfield in said county

did unlawfully and knowingly
receive from the treasury of said township,
at tlie hands of one David M. Hums, who
was then and there treasurer of said town-
ship, a more and larger fee than was then
and there allowed to him, the said William
II. Davidson, b) the laws of the state of
Ohio, for executing and doing his official
duty, in attending to the business enjoined
on him bv law, as such township trustee,
tow it. The sura and fee of three hundred
and contrar) to the form
of the statutes, etc.

W xltfr L. We xx eh.
Prosecuting Att') Clark County, O.

The indictment against Trustee H. C.
Williamson Is the same as the above except
that the amount named in the two counts is
ST-i-

The Inquiry natural!) suggests itself,
What is the penalty for this offense in the
event of conviction? It Is found In section
6909 of the revised statutes, which reads:

Section 0909. "An officer under the con-
stitution or laws of this state, who know-
ingly asks, demands or receives an) fee or
reward other than is allowed b) law, to ex-

ecute or do his official tluty. or knowingly
charges asks, demands or receives an)
more or greater fees or costs than are al-

lowed b) law for such official dut), or en-
gages in, or suiters others In his employ to
engage In any business, which,
b) reason of his office, he
is prohibited from doing shall be fined not
more than S200 or imprisoned not mure
than tweut) days, or both. An officer con-
victed under this section forfeits his office,
and the same shall be declared by the court
to be vacant; and such convict shall, for
seven ) ears thereafter be incapable of hold-
ing an) office of honor, profit or trust In
this state.

Let Surlngtlelil Get One,
Officers John .. Hauser and Joseph Itltz-le- r,

of the patrol wagon force, have Invent--

ed and patented a spring ambulance, to be
used in wagons that Is a most excellent
thing as it gives perfect ease to the Invalid
riding over the roughest of roads. A beau-
tiful tnmlel of the springs was exhibited to
the police commissioners last night, which
the boird gave a heart endorsement
through a letter from the secrttaty. The
patentees now have a model nn exhibition
in one of the show windows of south Main
street A set of the springs and stretcher
attachment has been in use by the Da) Hon
patrol department wagon for several
months, and has given splendid satisfac-
tion. Dayton llcnrld.

Attention!
There will be a called meeting of the

Ladles' Aid societ of the Sons of Yeteraiu
on next Saturday afternoon, January 32,d,
at 3 o'clock. A full attendance Is desired.

Uv order of the president.
EvA Pew,

THE POLICE JUDGESHIP.

X Compromise lllll introduced In the 1 eg.
I.lature The Oue.tlou to be submitted
to the People.
It will be remembered that llepresenta

live Ta) lor. of Franklin tount), reientl)
Introducid a bill in the Ohio house to create
the ollices of police judge and assistant city
solicitor in Columbus. Hon t.eorge C
Itawllns introduced the bill prepared b)
Cit) Solicitor "summers creating the offices
of olicH judge, ind!, e ourt prxtsciutorand
clerk in Springfield, but it was evident that
both bills would not be passed by the legis-
lature, Mr Kavvlins stated a couple of
weeks ago to a representative of the Ki-l'- L

in ir that he would hive a consultation
with Ilepresentatlve Taylor and endeavor
to effect a compromise with hi in. so that
both Springfield and Columbus might be ac
commodated. That compromise has been
effected, as is shown in tlie following taken
from todav s Columbus Journal

Sir. Ta) lor's bill to create the ofliees of
police judge and assistant cit) solicitor In
Columbus, was reported bvck In the
house last evening in the form of a sub-
stitute for tlie original bill b) the commit-
tee on municipal corporations with a

for passage The substitute
was ordered printed and set for third
reading next Tuesday. Sir. Itiwllns had
a bill for a police judge in Spriugtield. and
he combined witli Sir Ta) lor In the prep
aration of one bill which is to cover both
cases and afford the relief desired. The
provisions of the substitute are the same
as were In the original, with the exceptions
that It leaves the matter of compensation
for the police judge and assistant solicitor
to be decided b) the council withilt certain
limits, and also provides that the question
of a change shall be submitted to a vote of
the people twenty days previous to the
election at which tlie officers are to be
elected.

That part of the bill which provides that
the question of a change shall be submitted
to the people at an election, will scared)
meet the approval of those who favor a po
lice judge. Ac, as It Is extremely doubtful
whether a majority of the people will vote
for a change,

AMUSEMENTS

Last Night at Black's Attraction, in the
Near Future at Both ef Sprlngfl.ld'.
Opera Houses.
The Irish comedian, Pat

Roone), was greeted with an overwhelming
and very enthusiastic audience at Black's
opera house last night to witness for the
first time In this city the production of

"Pat's Wardrobe." There Is only little to
the play itself, and without Just such a
character as Mr. Itooney to take the leading
roie it wouiu tail very snort as a successful
piece. His talent Individuality and danc-
ing carried the people with him, and he
cannot help being the star of the ev enlng.

Katie Itooney became quite a favorite
from tne moment she made her appearance
before the foot-ligh- and barring the
harshness of her voice, did her part in quite
a taking manner.

Tae ladies displayed some elegant ward-
robes and the quartette singing was exce-
llent

Fltl.DHIICK VVAKDE, AT BLXCK's.
1 he eminent tragedian, Frederick Warde,

assisted b) an unusually strong company,
will present to the theater-goer- s of Spring-
field the popular tragedy. "Virglnuls," at
Black's opera house tonight The play will
be produced in finer order than ever, with
many new costumes and scenes. The sale
of seats has been very large and a fashion-
able audience is looked for.
ll'CAILL OrEKX COJIPXNX TOVIOIIltOVV

tV IMVO.
Three hours of rollicking tun and rich

musical entertainment can be had tomorrow
night at the Grand opera house, when the
McCaull opera compan) will present for
the first time In spriugtield the latest of all
comic operas, "The Ulack Husar," which
has had phenomenal runs in the east This
opera is a capital combination of opera
comlque, of burlesque, and of grand opera.
its piot is well conceived, and it Is devel
oped with no little skill. The "Sleeping
Quintette" Is as effective r bit of part writ
ing as one could wish to listen to, and the
"Chaplain's Ode." tlie "Conspirators," and
"Gossiping Chorus" are numbers which
fall gratefully upon the ear and linger
pleasantly in recollection. The opera is a
very line one, and as thej- carr) their own
orchestra, some first-cla- music can be ex-
pected.

A LOVELY SKY SCRAPER.

Tlie New Comet to be seeu In the XTestetn
nenvens Early In the Morning.

Low down in the heavens directly west
shortly after 8 a. in., can be seen with the
naked eye the new comet discovered by
Hartwlg about three months ago. To a
casual observer it appears like a star of the
third magnitude, but on closer Inspection a
short tall can be discerned. In the tele-
scope it appears like a nebulous disk with
a bright spot In the center It passed peri-
helion December 10, and is now receding
from ns. Its nearest distance to the sun
was a little inside the orbit of Venus. As-
tronomers would call this a large comet ami
It has not been Identified with any other
Another comet was discovered in tlie
southern hemisphere at about the same as
the Hartwlg comet b) Lindlay at the Cape
of Good Hope. It Is a small one and
scarcely v 'sable to the naked eye. From
five to ten ot these lelestial wanderers are
discovered early. They come from the
Interstellar spaces, and most of them pass
awa) again, as far as we know, never to
return.

Auditor Mervlss aud Wite Pleasantly
Surprised.

The cos) and pleasant residence of Vu- -

dltor O. F. Sen iss, N n.201 Ferni liff av enue.
was the scene of as merrv a gathering
Thursday evening as one Is Ukel) toeu-count- er

in a life-tim-e. It was the occasion
of an exceedingly pleasant surprise perpe
trated on sir. and Mrs. s,enli, 0j about
twenty-fiv- e of their Intimate friends. So-

cial games luncheon and the usual ani
mated social observances occupied the
charming ev ening. Master Mechanic King,
of the I B. A W., and wife, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Nickum weie prime movers in
the offair.

Springfield Coppers at llayton.
Chief Walker. Assistant Chief Sliils.

Officers Ilo)d. luster. Mast. Funuss and
Potee, Slayor's Clerk Miller and J. A. SIc- -
Carty, of the Gazette, attended the annual
ball of the Police Benevolent Association
at Da) ton last night Jt was an altogether
delightful affair and tlie Springheld boys
were ixvyally entertained bv tlie Dai- -
ton police force. The) speak v er) highl)
of their treatment b) Da) ton s popular and
girted mayor, lie did eviryttung in his
power t make tin ir visit pleasant and he
succeeded admirably.

Slayor's Court.
At yesterday's session of the mayor's

court Ellen Ford was tinek S3 and costs on
the charge of disonlerly conduct and $.

and costs on another i barge. She Is the
woman who assatiltel Lou Artisvvdha
poker. Philip SlcSIauis got Si nnd costs
for drunkenness, and Frank Hauel) got the
same tor Ixlug drunk and dlsorderl).

Julnt Sesstou of Comiuls.loiiers.
The loard of commissioners of Clark and

Champaign counties are holding a joint
session here today to pass upon the engi-
neer's report on the Sloore's run ditch, on
tlie dividing line between Clark and Cham-
paign counties. Up to a late hour no ac-

tion In the matter had been agreed Uun,

Temperance Hall aieetln
The religions meeting at temperance

hall are (till In pxogreiS. Sir. Wilcox will
preach at 7:SQ tonight Jiasier imuiey i

bor.e, a young and fascinating singer from
Cincinnati, will render several solos

the congregational singing will be
accompanied by Mr. Uutchins's cornet,

CONE TO HIS LONG HOME.

Siuildeu Death of J Uuiuu Vim, of Ito,- -
t'.i.-SU- or His Lire anil Work X

Heautirul aud Just Tribute.
The subjoined obituar) notii e of Sir J

Thomas Vose is clipped from the Bosh n
Ktemwj Traveler. Sir. Vose was a
brother of Sir E. J Vose, suterinteudent
of the Warder, Bashnell A (.lessnt-- r Co
aud was very well known In this city Ills
sudden death will be sincirel) mourned by

a large circle of relatives and friends The
Traieler says

Hie numerous friends of J. Thomas
vose, esq will be pained to receive tin
announcement of his death, which c urns
at Ids residence in Sedgwick street. Jamaica
Plain, at 4 ocloek this inOriiin-r- . after
lingering Illness of kidney trouble fjjmt.
reientl) he came in Boston, and apur
to be improving, but was stricken dowi
suddenly, and died as stated above.

Sir. Vose wis born In Boston in 181K in
the house on Common street next to thf
Brimmer school house. He was the son ol
Joshua Vose, of the old hatting firm of E

J Vose. and after graduating from th
English High school he entered the store oi
Jennevss, (,age A Moody, in Liberty square
where he remained through various chxngt-ti- ll

it became Lyon A Vose. and only lef
the old building at the time of the great fire
in ls72. In the progress of business Mr
John E. Lyon became largely interested n
railroads, leaving the other business to Mr
Vose. Tim sudden death of Sir. L)on.
leaving his large estate to .Mr. Vose for set
tlement compelled his taking the place or
Mr. Lyon in his vari.ms enterprises, po,i
tions which he accepted as a sense of dutv
to his late partner. He was president o
the Boston. Concord A Montreal railroad
and subsequently of the Concord railroad
acting also as director of the Atlantii
Bank.

The pleasure of his life consisted in work
ing for the young people ot the Warrei
street chapel, he hav ing Joined that institu
tion as a boy at its commencement and
from that da) to this he has contributed
both time and money in the promotion ot
the work of the institution, probabl
spending more towards its annual support
than any other single person. His death is
a very serious blow to the Warren street
chapel, and its managers may well ask
who are to fill the places of such benefac
tors as Ilenr) P. Kidder, F. K Parker
George C. Klchardson. James A. Dupeeand
J. Thomas Vose. all of whom hav e depart
ed within the year past

Mr. ose was a man w ho was genial and
courteous to alL exceedingly unostentatious
of a remarkably even temperament squ ire
and decisive In all his dealings, and no
greater loss has fallen upon our couiuiuint)
for some time than that occasioned by bis
death. His memory will be very sweet to
his business friends, and especially to thous-
ands of young persons who for fort) ears
have looked up to him as a man whose life
was to be copied. He was a kind and lov
ing husband and father and a staunch
friend. He leaves a widow and one --on
who Is married and lives at Boston High-
lands. Mr. Vo-e-'s mother was the daugh
ter of Captain Wheeler, who was one of the

y that threw the tea overboard, and
afterwards commanded a company at the
siege of Boston, his company assisting at
the fortifying of Dorchester Heights.

The announcement of the death of Sir
Vose will be received with genuine regret
wherever he was known, and bis large cir
cled friends will sincerely sy inpathize w ith
tne family and relatives in thejr bereave-
ment, or all tils there are none
who will more keenly feel hts loss than Sir
Samuel Weltch. the well known shipping
agent of this city. The two gentlemen
married sisters, have lived together sime
their married life began, have always been
closely attached, and no tw o brothers ev er
held higher friendship and respect for each
other than has existed between them. Mr
W eltch has for a great many ) ears also
been one of the most devoted and promi-
nent In advancing the Interests of the War
ren street chapel as a of Mr
Vose. and the death of his old friend is a
terrible shock to him.

PROHIBITION CLUB.

Mr. XT. Martin Elected President. X Ire
Dinwiddle, Resigned Proposed Itetlslon
of the Constitution.
The Prohibition club met last evening at

Temperance hall, with Vice President A.
B, Ludlow In tlie chair. The committee
appointed to audit the treasurer's annua
report and books offered a report to the
effect that they had found the books, etc
all correct Sir. DeVitt as -- hairman of
the committee to luterv lew Sir. Dinwiddle,
offered a verbal report, which w as accepted.

The committee on revision of the consti-
tution, consisting of Slessrs WilberColvin.
L. E. --Miller. Will S. Dinwiddie, Thomas
Devitt and IL S Thompson, made a report.
A motion prevailed to have W0 copies of
the report printed at once, for distribution
among members ot the club The report Is
unanimous except as to two clauses
The majority of the committee fav or hav Ing
tne gospel temperance work and the Band
of Hope work each conducted bv joint com
millees selected equally oy the club and the
Woman's Christian Temperance I'nion
Two members report In favor of the club
appointing the full committees. This will
probably be the only point on which then-wil-l

be any serious difference of opinion
The new constitution w ill come up for con-
sideration In one week.

The resignation of President-elec- t Will
C. Dinwiddie was taken from the table, and
on motion accepted, alter Sir. Dinwiddie
had made a statement giv in; his, reasons for
resigning. Sir. Samuel W. Slartln.
general superintendent of SKst. Foos
fc company's shops, was unani-
mously elected to till the vacancy .Messrs
Dinwiddie and Voung were appointed a
a committee to esrt Mr. Martin to the
platform, where he was introduced to the
club bv Vice IVewIdent Ludlow, bv whom
he was received with enthusiastic applause
Sir. Martin being already a member of the
board of trustees, a vacancy In the txsh
still remained, which was tilled b) the elec
tion oi i nomas nevitt.

A (ennlnesiensailou.
Xenia Ls experiencing a great sens uion

over the arrest of a wide!) known man of
considerable literar) talent and reputation,
of the name of W. 1.. Strlckler, and a resl
dent of that place. He was arrested for
stealing silverware from the store of Coole)
X Holuappie, which he afterwards offered
for sale to them. Officers went to his room.
and there found artkde of value to amount
of SiOO, such as opera glasses jewelrv.
piece goods, etc., that he had taken from
various stores about town. Thevoun man
acknowledged his guilt with coolness, and
is asking for Doinuinen. The news that
Strickler has so fallen will be read vv ith
surprise and pain b) his wide acquaintance.
vv men extends over a good portion of Ohio

Continued i,ood XV urk.
Tlie revival at Central M E. chunh con

tlnues with Increasing Interest There
were several seekers at the altar last night
nnd some conversions. 'I hese meetings are
all characterised b) a Uep ami manifest
interest. The large number of young peo-
ple w ho titghtl) attend and are interested
listeners, give promise of a grand rev iv al.

Dr. Bunyan has collected and had puis,
lisbed In convenient form, a number of re-
vival hymns, which will be Used in tlaso
services.

This pastor and people eeiu ver) niiiih
in earnest

!( Cl.cAed Ills XV ire.
Fred Weimer. wlio lives near the corner

oi Saln and Foster streets. nued Cain
again last night It is said that he beat and
choked his wife and otherw lse maltreated
her and made himself generally offensive to
,lle neighbors by swearing and acting tn a
ver' tok-sT01-

" manner. He was locked
,m nn , rhan-- e of rinmlenneaa .n,l .11

derly conduct.

Starker Scowden have th best rubber
(or ladies anil misses In the city for 25c,

JANUARY

mm. she
M'trilL LOV. PltUES OV

Muslins, Prints, Ginghams.
Cheap Sile ItlankcN.

KemnanU .it urlcos tint will sell
hem.

Cheap lot of Trlmmingi.
Linen I o liars, r, c nts up.
The (.heapr-s- t Cioaks ever shown in

his cltr.
Cheap tot of Dress, 10c np.
Cheap I its of I iiderwejr, elc.

MURPHY &BR0.
IS VVI) r.O LMIESTOXB ST.

GREAT SALE

THIS WEEK BY

Jno. McLaren &Bro.

At one-thir- d the regular
value. These goods are
made from fine

Imported Stock
And cjnnot be purchased
anywhere else at anything;
likethetprices:

$3.00 JERSEY WAIST

$1.00. -
$2.00 JERSEY WAIST

FR

75 CTS.
$1.25 JERSEY WAIST

roii- -

50 CTS:-
$1.00 JERSEY WAIST

FOR

25 CTS.

MISSES' WAISTS

25c"worth 85c.

Toars ter Kspec'faU,

J0H, IMU I III
CASH AND ONE PRICE

DRY GOODS
H-OTJSjE-

:U and :.G Smth UmPstone St.

HOME BRAND

PEACHES
1I01IK I.R.VXI) TOMATOES,

Home Brand Mrinc Beans,

Honi Brand Urn, litan?.
The best iiV C uiiieil Peaches in the city

fortheinoue). x full line of all other
anned Goods at low prices Triumph-- 1
sparagus, krst quality warranted to be as

tine as any everpackeiL
Buckwheat Flonr, strictlj pnre.
Maple Sjrrnp. straight goo N.
Best Clover Honej. '20c per pound,
01 hratril 1'ioieer Brand Ojsten
Fresh Fish, anil pGulirT- .-

S. J. STR.4LEY & CO.
Ill XM IH Elsx moil STItEKT- ,-

Free Deliterj. Telephone 43.

Dl. I A. BLOUNT
Would respectfullj announce that he hasS
,T.',umi,,he PrtsMee "t Wnllstrj a tblicity. Office aad Resilience

No. 185 South Limestone St.

H P Front I" Dumme.I CilltV j. nUnVail.

UfclN I 1ST.
-- Rooms Ip Buckingham's BallJtng.oTerJWilurphyai Iiro.'iSioreepsjla! attention givea to the pre,ertu. '3Uiiur teeth,
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